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DULUTH INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT

NEW CHARTER FLIGHT FROM DULUTH DIRECT TO NASHVILLE —
ONE OF THE HOTTEST CITIES IN THE USA!
Duluth, MN – Nashville, Tennessee has been named an “IT” City by The New York Times, and now
the Duluth International Airport is announcing a Nashville vacation package set to depart on May 17,
2019. Legendary music venues, famous Honky Tonks, the Grand Ole Opry, American history, great
Southern cooking, and more await you on this 4-day/3-night getaway. This all-inclusive package
includes airfare, lodging and all ground transportation in a single price.
Step aboard your Sun Country charter flight direct to Music City, USA! Have a toe-tapping time at the
Grand Ole Opry. Tour museums and sites which chart the rise of country music in America. Take a
stroll on Music Row, where legendary artists and the music makers of today wrote and recorded your
favorite hits. Trace the history of the antebellum South and step inside President Andrew Jackson’s
historic home, The Hermitage. Explore the site of the Battle of Franklin, where the tide of the Civil
War was turned. And, when the sun goes down, kick up your boot heels on the Honky Tonk Highway,
just minutes from your room at the Sheraton Music City Hotel.
“We are excited to offer this charter package to Nashville to the region,” said Natalie Peterson,
Communications and Marketing Director for the Duluth International Airport. “It’s a great leisure
destination with opportunities for all. If we see strong support in the bookings for this package, we will
work on additional package offerings in the future.”
Thanks in part to the Duluth International Airport’s partners, Townsquare Media and B105, special
tours, ticket packages and discounts are also available. For more information, or to book your
package, please visit www.duluthairport.com/nashville or call 833-FLY-NASH and use promo code
“B105.”
And don’t forget to listen to B105, the Northland’s #1 for new country music, for more details and
information.

About Duluth International Airport
The new, state-of-the-art passenger terminal at the Duluth International Airport opened for business
on January 14, 2013. Currently, United Airlines offers three daily nonstop flights to Chicago, and
Delta offers five daily nonstop flights to Minneapolis/St. Paul. We are committed to providing our
customers with superior services in a safe, secure, professional environment. Be sure to check out
our new loyalty rewards program – Thanks Again by visiting www.thanksagain.com/DLH Visit.
Explore, like and follow at duluthairport.com, facebook.com/duluthairport, and @DuluthAirport.

